
Twenhofel Middle School 
Youth Service Center

What is a Youth Service Center (YSC)? 
Simple answer - a YSC is to Middle School what a 
FRC (Family Resource Center) is to Elementary 
School. Long answer - a Youth Service Center is a 
place where any family member can come for 
assistance with any manner of needs. The YSC at 
Twenhofel runs small groups, meets with 
families to connect with resources, coordinates 
College and Career  activities .. the possibilities 
are endless! Have a question? Need some school 
supplies? Want a list of affordable dentists in our 
area? Just reach out and ask! Mrs. Koehler is 
always happy to help!

What is the best way to get in touch    
with the YSC? 
Reaching out is simple - just contact Mrs. 
Koehler at the above listed phone number or 
email. If you call the main school line, just 
ask to speak to Mrs. Koehler and you will be 
patched back immediately. The YSC is open 
M-F from 7:15 am to 1:45pm. Additional 
hours of availability can be easily adjusted by 
request! The YSC is also open during the 
summer to assist with needs and host 
programming year round! 

How can I help the YSC?
Parent and community help is always wanted in 
the YSC! From time to time, the YSC will be in 
need of specific clothing items such as 
sweatpants and gently used shoes. Please reach 
out to make arrangements if you have a donation 
you’d like to make! The YSC also enjoys working 
with volunteers who can help with a variety of 
program needs such as events and fundraisers. 
Please reach out if you are interested! 

Coordinator - Mrs. Rose Koehler  
Email - rose.koehler@kenton.kyschools.us  Phone -  859-957-0044  

www.twenhofelyouthservicecenter.weebly.com

YSC Programs and Activities Include: 
➔Before School Parent Events
➔Small Groups, including: Attendance 

Groups, Soft Skill Building and WhyTry
➔4H Leadership
➔Garden Club
➔College and Career Speakers and 

Activities
➔Summer Transition Camp and 

“Meet-Up” Events
➔Substance Abuse Prevention Activities
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